Temporospatial expression of placental lactogen and prolactin-related protein-1 genes in the bovine placenta and uterus during pregnancy.
The anatomical location of binucleate cells (BNC) influences protein expression but not steroid synthesis in ruminants. In order to determine if BNC in disparate locations differentially express bovine placental lactogen (bPL) and prolactin-related protein-1 (bPRP-1), we quantitated bPL and bPRP-1 transcripts in placentomal (cotyledonary, caruncular) and interplacentomal (intercotyledonary, intercaruncular) tissues throughout pregnancy in the bovine using real-time reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) and in situ hybridization. Levels of both bPL and bPRP-1 transcripts at peri-implantation were significantly higher (P < 0.01) in the fetal membrane than in caruncular and intercaruncular tissues. Thereafter, mRNA for these related proteins demonstrated different spatial as well as temporal patterns of expression. Levels of bPRP-1 transcripts peaked at day 60 of pregnancy. Between day 60 and 100, bPRP-1 transcripts fell by approximately sevenfold (P < 0.01) in cotyledonary and intercotyledonary tissues, and fourfold in caruncular (P < 0.01) tissue. Levels of bPRP-1 transcripts remained low in the cotyledonary, intercotyledonary, and caruncular tissues until peripartum. In contrast, bPL expression in placentomes increased with progression of gestation (P < 0.01), but decreased in interplacentomal tissue around peripartum. To conclude, disparate patterns of bPRP-1 and bPL genes are transcribed in the placentomal and interplacentomal tissues during gestation in the bovine, suggesting that these prolactin-like hormones serve distinct functions and are regulated differently in the uteroplacental unit in this species.